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August 25, 1971

Mr. J. H. Dobbins
Executive Director
Hillsborough County
P. 0. Box .1110
Tampa, Florida 33601 .
Dear Mr. Dobbins:
I'm sorry ' to be delay~d in preparing this repiy to your request for an
·evaluation of the effects on the water levels in Hillsborough County as
-a result of the e x p e cted pumping of the new Pasco Well Field of the
City of S t . Petersburg·.
A reasonably reliable evaluation of this pumping can only· be forecast
from the use of standard hydrologic parameters available only from
the results of data gathered at aquifer pumping tests. At the time
· of your request the data were not available -- and still have not be.en
received here -- from the U. S. Geological Survey. The Survey in
cooperation with the City of St. Petersburg and their consulting
engineers, completed the planned testing a week ago, and both the
· Survey and the consulting engineer have derived two of the parameters
needed, that is, the coefficient of transmis sivity and the coeffici e nt
of storage, but the test did not run long enough to determine the coefficient
of leakance(which gives a value for the amount of_ water that "leaks''
from the overlying shallow aquifer and related lakes, swamps or streams
through the confining layer that generally overlies the Flo_r idan aquifer
in which the tested wells are finished) . .
Lacking a value for the alt-important coefficient of leakance it is still
in1pos s i b l e to make th e forecast you requested. Another, longer pur1)ping
test mu s t be made.
However, even thou gh we lack this e ssential param e ter, it is possible
to draw som e g ene r a l conclusio n s, the pri n cipal one of which is t his:
the new w e ll field, w h e n it is put into s e rvice, can pick up about h a lf ·
the loa d of S t. P ete r s bur g 's S e cti on 21 (L utz ) w e ll fi e ld, t h us sp reading
th e pumping e ff ects o v e r a t rem e ndo u s l y l a r 6ie r a r ea w i t h th desi r abl e
good r esult of l e s s :ningexis t i ng d rawdown·~ a n ~ stret>ses on t he aquif ~ r
in Hill sb orough County . It proba bly will he 1980 ( e s timating fro m water
require ments for e c asts made by my offic e ) be for e bot h th e Sec t i on 21
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well field and the new Pasco well field would be pumping at anywhere
near design capacity (that is, 30-40 mgd each).
However, by that time, Tampa's new well field in our Lower Hillsborough
Flood Detention Area, northwest of Morris Bridge and north of the
Hillsborough River, will be in production. Additionally a new large
well field inland from New Port Richey should be delivering water for
the growing coastal strip in the northern Pinellas County and Pasco ·
County, and perhaps another new large field will be producing in the
area of our Big Cypress Flood Retention Reservoir·. We would expect
that these new fields would adequately take care of the needs of the
expected growth in the northern Tampa Bay Region, and that, to be
properly managed and the water resources be protected from local
overdevelopment and consequent salt-water encroachme_n t, a regional
water-supply authority would operate and manage these raw-water
supply sources.
·
,.
Looking to this sort of regional organizatio·n and management, Tampa
and Hillsborough County, St. Petersburg and Pinellas County, New
Port Richey and Pasco County could count on continued pure water
supplies adequate for the foreseeable growth in this region. Without such
organization and management, with each local community going its
own way in its . search for and development of water, only chaos can
result.
So,
has
St.
the

it .seems to me, with this prosp_e ct in mind, Hillsborough County
nothing to risk and much to gain by taking the initial step of granting
Petersburg permission to construct the 42-inch water main across
Lutz-Fern Lake that they have requested.

In this connection, I understand from oral conversation with Mr. Lloyd
Dove that St. Petersburg would be willing to sell water to the growing,
urbanizing areas of the northwest Hillsborough ~ounty {immediate needs
would be to serve Carrollwood Village and Florida Downs Golf and
Country Club Estates, for example). St._ Petersburg would, of course,
do this with the understanding that their own growing needs would be
supplied from the new regional water-supply system briefly described
above.
The Southwest Fforida Water Management District strongly supports the
idea of a regional water-supply system. Already we are developing
the basic hydrologic and geologic data that the consulting engineers will
need fordetailed planning of this and other water needs in our District.
This is being accomplished b a rather large and intensive water--r e sources
research and inv stig ations program car ri . d out in coop e ration with the
U. S. G ological Survey. The program covers the 15 counties and nearly
10, 0.0 0 square miles of the District and cost our Dis.tr i ct $ 2 7 6, 80 0 in ·
the 1971 fiscal year and is costing us $333,800 in the current 1972 fiscal
year. The U. S. Geological Surv y matches these funds, thus the total
oroQ"ram was worth $553. 600 in 1q71 fis~al vt.3 a r an
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The program of studies includes aquifer map ping and evaluation,
in~luding the d e velopment 0£ ma them a tic al (di g ita l) models of the
Northwest Hillsborough area. From such models the effects of pumping
a new large w e ll supply {as a proposed well field, for example) can
be plugged. in and effects read out on a computer; a similar model
is being constructecl to forecast floods and other flow regimes of the
Hillsborough River. Pumping tests are run on the many of large
new wells as they are drilled and upon completion, thus gaining hydrologic data needed to make the digital models . faithful replicas of the
"real world'' situation they portray.
Geologic studies are constantly being refined and as new information
becomes available detailed corrections can be mad~ to existing knowledge of the lithology, structure and stratigraphy - - three geologic
parameters that, together, define the geologic framework or fabric of
the earth I s water -bearing formations {aquifers) or non-water bearing
form~tions {aqui_cludes).
Salt-water- -fresh-water relationships are constantly being studied,
mapped, and their effects on safe yield of wells and well-fields in this
r ·e gion evaluated. Salt water surrounds Florida on all sides arid lies
underneath. Florida everywhere at some depth. And even though there
is much fresh water in storage in the Floridan aquifer (our community
"water barrel") only that part of the fresh-water storage that is above
mean sea level can be safely developed over any long period of time.
Thus, salt water is a prime factor in safe development and use of water
in our region, and it is imperative that we know and understand its
relationship to the fresh water of our region.
Water-budget analyses tell us, even as a family monetary budget tells
the family how much money a family has to spend, how much water we
have to spend (develop and use). So the U. S. Geological Survey--Southwest Florida 1Nater Management District cooperative program develops
data required for water-budget values. This includes information on
precipitation, evapotranspiration, runoff (streamflow and ground-water
discharge), and water storage data reflected by changing water levels
and discharge measurements in wells, springs, s~reams and seepage.
There is much more to this program than just the physical measurement
of the above m e ntioned items. Vast amounts of time are spent by highly
trained hydrologists, geologists, engine ers, chemists, physicists,
mathematicians, cartographers and others of both the U. S. Geological
Survey staff and our sta ff in interpreting the data, making it available in
published or other form for use in planning, developing, using and
mana gin g the water. We b e lieye strongly that one cannot m a nage w h at
he does not un de r s t a nd , a ccordingly w e h a v e d e vel op d w ith t he S u1·v ey
. this exc c l lc nt,c o.rnprchcnsiv c pro g r a m de i gn d t o supp l y t :1e_ i n fo .. m a t io n
manag e rs, dev ~lop e r ~, suppliers, and g neral citiz e ns of th e ar ea will n e ed.
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Additionally, other Survey water-resources cooperation with State and
- local agencies of government and other Federal agencies in our region
helps fill in chinlcs in our District coverage that further rounds out our
understanding of our water resources. For example, local cooperation
with the Counties of Hillsborough and Pinellas, the Cities of Tampa, .
St. Petershurg, Clearwater . and Dunedin, plus State Departments of
Conservation,· Transportation, Air -and Water Pollution Control, Health
a.nd others, plus large support of the u; S. Corps of Engineers, is of
·
inestimable, ov.erall value.
With this as a background of our general aims, objectives and practices,
we feel certain that the Hillsborough County Commission, the City of
St. Petersburg, and all the other municipal, county and local governments
and agencies concerned with water, can feel assured that water will no
longer be haphazardly developed and misused. Hillsborough County
could safely proceed with the arrangement requested by St. Petersburg,
and this would constitute a safe first step toward the mutual help
and working together that ·will make it possible for this region to supply
all its citizens with all the good, pure, wholesome water that its growing
demands will require.

Very sinc·erely yours,

Garald G. Parker, C. P. G.
Chief Hydrologist
cc: Executive Director
Board of Governors
Mr. Lloyd Dove, City of St. Petersburg
Mr. Sam Lockwood, City of Tampa
Mr. George Knoblock, City of New Port Richey
.
Mr. Archie Storch, Pasco County
Mr. Norman Thompson, Dir. , Tampa Bay Regional Plann. Co.
U. S. Geological Survey,_ WRD, Tallahassee, Tampa, Ocala
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